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WITII this number, ils closeid the Eiglithi Voluint'u of
the RgviEw. Of many edlucatiîonal journal, thlat have

seen the lighit since thor RVi:ýrEw was saihd

some have been shoit lied, athers ar tisirgglifig oni

with a precari[ous existence, wleotheurs hiave t e

prosperous aniduseful. TheRvuiwbeogst hels

class. Jts progress liasi be0('n SteatLy, eV, yeal sihow%
Îigan increasiing Iist of stibscrils)-rs, wi it colunl
have faithifully repre.sent4ed our eduicaticOlal prgesdur.

ing the lait eighit yvars. I t haS not yet rahdOur
ideal of an edlucaitionatl journal, buit we hop, Jo djrnw

nearer te it every year.

W. are obiigedl te liold ve for thf nxtnuîbr
several articles, inc(luingi_ bookrvus dti] nwr
to questions, andI( othier mteta hu hv
appeared in ts.Againwe oul ask our contributfors
te study brevity.

ThuE Dominion dutialAsctonwill prl>abIly
meet neXtmi thei MajlritimeOf Pivincs. Jet us hlope that
it will rowec ermr itntvl aainaî
nattionial. The-, Mýontrea, l meeting, iii 192 promnisedl weIl
in this epc;tse'5meig eusbcas tWu
nearly albsorbed by the OnItarliO, Asoiain.et uis
hope thaýt theO mee'ting of '97 or '98~ willcarryj-vou ti t,;

Puris l1m11,Ore fully tlian ammy yet. No provincial associa-
tion liioiilil aspire to carry thjeCatuliauî Association oit
it, 1,ack cvc n iniis cr of infancy.

'hiE Sack \illu Po.t ýiugg(-4tq that we sbould not wait
for Ulic sal ,mn of agricultural or technical
schooLs ini Ncw Brun,\wick. These miay conte in the
futuilre, whcon thlenccithco sgrar nOefil
largur. Tin the inoantinw it urges, ch)shol far

ulueshloul le Oestahilj ini tlwcoleu and Olt the

AT a r'ýe nt eeting Of thO exeýCUtive Of the St. ,John
Colinty Teavlcýrs' iestitute-, it Was (lucidOdt te liold the

next\ so-ssion on Soptonilwr 27th and 2Sth, duiring the
Exibtin.To soint, at. first sighit, thisý nay appear a

risky prouueding, but, a litle -xalinination, wilI demton-
strate tlie wisl of thie se-luction of ilat tine. 1)uring
thle tinme of exlhi iions, t1e attendance-( of pupils at the

schools is v lr muh roken. F(or the city teachiers
thmere is no ptiurinumntto v isit the -Exhib)ition
on thos)e tuo day, a it assa for-tniglîit; while for the
couintytAal*r the *i ustittet coinenil witlî the Exhi-

blloin, will roerritil. Thiey can attend the
former duinig to tay, ani the latter during the

evnnsand4 on SaLturdai-y. Teachiers ai sehool officers
froni other parts of the province will atlso likely ho in
St. *gihn ai thisý time, ;aud will nu douibt b- glati of the

OP]portuityi of attendiuig suceh ant impor01taLnt InstitUtO
as, thlat of St- Johin County. Aýnoth)er reason which

inlecdthe excui inak'iu Ilhe chIoice was, that
the programime cossslargely o)f practical work, te
carry'ý out wNhich, cassof pupi.Ls wihl be brouglît front
dIiffereut sections of the city. It was thought that ait
thei usuaiýl finie of seussion Deceinher-when the

wahrisq co0l( aind (Jhristias at hiaud, thiat it would
1w d1ifficult te o thiis. There is al.isl, feelinig on theo
part of iiiiN an of our tahrthat tie end of tihe terni,

whleI p)osses>sing soine ailvantages, is not thie best time
for a live, audprgrssv Iustitute.

Tt, is exetedtat Mr. Johin 'Brittain, of the Pro-
v-incial Normal Schoul staff, will be present ani give
instruction.


